
Father Henry Tevlin Assembly 2108 meeting 

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM, 18 Aug 2016, by Faithful Navigator Ray Howard 

The F. Navigator opened the meeting with a prayer and the pledge of allegiance. 

The F. Scribe read the minutes from the July meeting and the installation of officers. 

The F. Comptroller stated he received 4 dues. 

The F. Purser stated that the check book has a balance of $3291. There are 2 outstanding checks. 

Changes to the checking account have been instituted, the elimination of the service charge, 

$25/mo., and reception of the monthly paper summary, $3/mo. 

Membership – no new applications. 

Unfinished business –  

1. Outstanding badges were distributed, 

 2. Recognized Jerry Ball’s passing. 

New Business –  

1. Recognized the passing of Joe Carr’s wife. A request has been received for Honor Guard at the 

burial on 8 Oct at the Oratory. 

2. Motion made by ??? and 2nd by ??? to contribute $250 towards Jerry Ball’s funeral reception. 

Motion passed. 

3. Question raised and discussion ensued concerning the Assembly getting involved in voter 

registration. Motion by Bob Ficco, 2nd by Sal Padilla to have each council to man a voter 

registration station. Motion passed. 

4. The subject to support our local police and fireman on September 11th with donuts was 

suggested. After some discussion a motion by George Clark and 2nd by Kevin Granada. 

5. Granada to deliver donuts to the various locations. Motion passed. 

6. A motion to give Deacon Jim Hyland $250 towards his expense to travel to Guatemala at the 

Bishop’s request was made by Dennis Peasenell and 2nd by Joe Geraci. Motion passed. 

7. Discussion ensued concerning how our Order could support our active military personnel. Ideas 

were discussed, there was no action taken. This will be a topic for further discussion at future 

Assembly meetings. 

8. Our Faithful Captain, Milt DeLair, introduced our guest speaker, Joe Medlin. Joe is the York 

County Veterans Affair Service Officer. Joe spoke about what he feels are the needs of veterans 

in York County.  

1.  Emergency housing for families and the homeless is an ongoing need. 

2. Help with the VCAP program is another area for help.  

3. Help with minor home repairs for retired vets and widows. 



4. Assist veteran families with utility bills. 

5. Joe addressed our own vets, saying that they need to register in case in the future 

they assistance. 

The meeting closed with a prayer at 8:15PM. 

The next meeting is Thursday 22 September at 7:00 PM at the Oratory. 


